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ADVEKTIPEMLXTS
S. B . Trimble & Co.

STOCK "AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
of. General Merchandise of

every description. Office corner Princess snd
Water streets. Cronly 4t Morriss' old stand.
Personal attention given to sale of hones and
vehicles at private sale ox at auction. Con
signments solicited. A. G. McGlRT.

septzz Auctioneer.

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

A Laree Stock of Sensible
Articles for

Holiday Presents!
o

I RESPECTFULLY CALL THK ATTEN

TION OF '1 UK LADIES TO THE
1

FOLLOW! :

Super Black Cashmere yerp cheap.
Medium and lovr priced Dress' Good at grea

--Tv. sT
linranlna a Mr ft M 1

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER:

We have a splendid stock of Table Damask,
. A :" I

Napkius aud Doylcs viUi the handsomcsT
stock of Towe's ever imported.

FOR THE YOUNG LADIES:

bitperb lot ol Handkerchief-.- , ccry tt
and quality. Hand SatcSelf, Handso
Jewelry, etc

FOR THE GENTLEMEN :

Colored Bordered aud White UcmsUtche

Handkerchief s, Hemstitched Chlol Sil

Handkerchiefs, !

Neckties, Scarf I Pins,
j " ! 'I ' 3
Sleeve Buttons, fine Suspenders, iviha
variety of other handsome and luseful

articles.

rO

FOR THE BOYS:

Silk and Linen nnndkercbicfj, Wiudor lies
Breastpins, Sleeve Buttons, Buck Gloves,
handsome and heavy Hosiery.

IS

FOR THE SERVANTS

Ckehp Dress Goods, low priced Cloaks, from
(1 to $20, Shaw.ls, Hosiery, cheap Vests,

Coverlids, Counterpanes, Ac., Ac, with

the best general stock of Notions In the
edty.

JUST OPENED:

An Invoice of imported Dres Buttons 100
: , . r ,i j

kinds fold at half value,

It is a well known fact lltat ip my specialtic

I stand unrivalled. Tbo public wllj gain

by an examkiaUon of my stock, as I am

offering extraordinary lndueemente in

the way of prices.

Very Respectfully,

JNO. J. HEDRIC
use VI

Hardware
rF ALL KINDS AND IN ANY QfJANTl

ty. Whole? ale and Retail at ROCK BOTTOM

prices. W. E. SPRINGE A CO..
19, 21 A a Market Street,

Wilmlnton. B. C.

Conoley's Drug Store.
216 MARKET STREET.

TN CONSEQUENCE OF MY LARGE Christ
1 mas trade, I Will sell the balnce of my boll- -

day goods at cost to m ike room formy Drags,
Patent Mcdleines snd such art'cies ss are mm
ally kept in a first class retell Druj Store

Very ptjctroBJy,
dea 29 J. W- - CONOLRY.

,

ilminffton & Weldon R.

R. Company.

Office of the Sbcketakt A Treas..
Warning MC Jan. e, 1SSS.

DJ VI DEN D OP FOU fjR CEST, OM

the Capital Stock of the Wilmington wet

den R. R. Co., has been declared, payable to
j ,

'

the Stockholders on ar.d after the 15th Inst .

J. W. THOMOS.
jan 6 3t tecretary A Tresaurer

Hot Tom and Jerry.
FIRST OP THE SA50N TO-DA-rjiHE

Also, Bum Greasers, Mot Scotch. Spiced Bum.
Hot Flip aed all the latest style of riot Brinks

AT 'i HE "GEM",
dee 16 - aSMortli Front 6t

PIBST NATION AL'ASK
OF WILMINGTON.

A I 1VIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF

rEE CENT, has beep declared by the Boanl
of Directors of this Bank, 'g'tjjfygf Wb

aS 7taac Cashier.

NO. 7.

NEW ADYKKTISEMEnS.
: ' .4 ; '

Warranted Sound., ..." v If r" J- 1'

40 BBLS SICIE APPLKS (Repacked)

tor sale cheap to close out. Cone and see us.

if '

jn8 DAY 13 & SON

Notice
MY COUTSTKY FRIENDS I HAVE

ripnpi ft rommisaion Business in this citv.
for the purpofc ot nanaung au ainas or
Connlrr Prod nee, and If yen iU give me a
trial ou shall have quick sales and prompt
returns of the highest market arlce.

Office 128 North w atr street.
Kesiect fully, I .

B. F . EBlTH, Jr.
49" Shingles, and Lumber a specialty,
jan 8 d&w if

Eve's Daughters,
kK. COMMON SENSE FOR MJH. WIFE

U AM) MOTHER By MARIAN HAK
LAND; $1.50

"The fautbor of "Common Sense in the
Household' has written a volume of witer
scoi e, which will interest a much larger class
of readers. It is a book for women of all ages
and classe', snd such as only the accomplish-
ed wife of a city clergyman could w ri'e. It i3
a volume full of valuable hints and practical
suggestions as to food, cU thing-- , care of child
ren, girlhood, study, worry housekeeping and
home making, marriage, gossip, and Indeed
almost every subject that enters into woman's
lot avd life "

For sale at
HEINSBEBQKR'S,

jan 8 Live Book and Music Stores

OFNCE OP

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
324 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, nextNO. Miller's Drug Store, m

49" Note change of office hours, 'which are
as foilowd 7 to 9 am., 12 to I p. m. 0 to 'J p.m.

nov5 .;

Situation Wasted.
J DESIRE TO OBTAIN A SITUATION A8

Overbcer on a farm. Am entirely competent
to take control of a Rice, Cotton or other farm
or would take a position in a Wholesale Com
mission House, llest of references given.

an7t WVT.BRAY.

A G. McGrlKT, Auctioneer
BY S. H. TRIMBLE A CO.

N FRIDAY, JAN. 9fch, at 1Q o'clock,' 1o
will sell on the corner of Eighth an" Castle
sti., a general stock of Groceries, consisting cf
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Molaseas, Tobacco, Ci-irar-

Bacon. Hams. Lard. Canned Goods. Tin
ware. Crockery, and a'l the Fixtures, includ
ing Miow case, &c ales, c, e. ' jan xt

Clemmer.
A FEW MORE OF THAT CELEBRATED

FIRST-CLAS- S WHISKEY i ust received.
CAROLINA YACHT CLUB 8c CIGARS

still holds the Cake. Try McGO WAN'S Old
North sta'e 8a,looi and rave money;

jan 7 x,ooo
ONE THOUSAND CORSETS WLLL BE

SOLD AT QUOTED PRICES :

A FIFTY CENT CORSET for onlyS&c

A SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS COR8E(T for only

50 cents

A DOLLAR CORSET lor only 73 jenta.

A ONE DOLLAR AND THIRTY fclNE cts.
II I- - . j

CORSET for ouiyoSp. j

NURSING COJttSEjSSrHILDREjti'S AND

MISSES CORSETS in all sizes, at J'
Taylor's Bazaar.

e
'

. v I Milt ' "r '
. i

' I
At the center counter we df-pl- ay numerous

bargains In

HANDKERCHIEFS,

UCE COLLARS, .

EMBROIDERY. JLC, JLC.

With a Urge stock ot
HATS, RIBBONS,

PLUSHES SATINS, VELVETS,

HOSIERY AN0 UNDERWEAR,

AT SEMAUKABLY LOW PRICES, before

stock r iking, a;

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WILMINGTON, N. p.- -

jan 7

New Ciar Store.
Hirschberg's, 5 N. Frnt St.

PUBLIC CAN 8KB THE PROCESSIJIHK
of manufacture of my goods. Oniy the beat
workmen employed. No tenement hoiaie labor,
nor children, nor C hlneee. The tobacco used
to the manufacture of Cigars Is naturally and
properly cored. Alt my work la done in thU
city and under my personal supervision.

A call at my factory where nay several
brands are made wilt satisfy all thaf the best
goods are handled by

I. HUtSCHBERG. .

Oct 11 tf No 5 North Front St '

The Excursion and Pic Nic
18 OVER A5D THK THEATRI-

CAL
gEASON

AND BALL Season has opened again and
JOHN WERNER, the practical German Bar
ber and Perfumer, Is personally in attendance
at his Hair Dressing baleon, 29 Market Street,
between Water and Front, Wilmington, K. C.

nee li

Intemperance and Exposure i

Yesterday afternoon Chief of Police
Brock received information, that Mr.
Bethazar Smith bad been found dead in
his store bnilding, on the corner of
Bladen "and Ninth streets.. Coroner
Jacob was notified of the lact, and he
sent an officer to look ont for the re-

mains until ?f jury could be summoned
and an inquest held. The following
jury of inquest were summoned: viz. J .

Sterrberger, foreman; W. H? Bradley,
G. W. Betts. G. A. A. Poppe, John H.
Howe and J. Wl Galloway. At 10

o'clock this forenoon, the Coroner, ae
com ran Ld by the jury, proceeded to
the late residence of the deceased and
held an inquest in due form of law.
The following was the testimony
elicited:

Isaac Royaler, being dnly sworn,
said I and Mr. (Jr. L Schuttecame to
the store and residence of deceased
about 2 o'clock p. m., January. 7th,
and, finding them closed and notseeiDg
Smith any where around, our suspicions
led us to make search for him. A
neighbor then climbed up to the
window of his bed chamber and said
that Mr. Smith was there by his bed-

side in n kneeling position, apparently
dead. ' .

Mrs. Jennie Farrow, being sworn,
said: As .ny little girl was passing
Mr. Smith's store, Mr. Smith called
her in and asked her to close his doors
for him. She saw that he was in a
helpless condition, and returned home
to get me to assist him. I returned
wttu her this being at about 6 o'clock
p. m. , Jan. 6Lb, 1835autl found him
in a very helpless way, but, apparent-
ly, not drunk, although suffering from
the effects of drinking. lieppeared to
bo very sensible wjiile I was with him,
and at the lime I left him. Mr. Smith
was addicted to celling on long sprees.
I don't think Mr. Smith bad any ma-

licious enemies, but recollect a boister-
ous quarrel between him and Sallie
Kesler, alias Sallie Powell, about one
month ago.

G. L. Schutte, bsing duly sworn,
said: Mr. Smith has been on a heavy
spree over since Christmas, his store
often found to be closed in his business
hours, and he neglecting his basmess.
On Monday, Jan. 5th, several of the
neighbors, with myself, were alarmed
by the issuing of volumes of smoke
from Mr. Smith's house and, upon ex
amination, we discovered the premises
fastened up; but we effected an en--,
trance by raising a bar on the East
door, when we saw Mr. Smith, very
drunk, sitting on a rocker by the hearth
with the flames "bilging out around
him and licking up over the mantel
piece. We rushed to him. outcd the
flames and rendered all assistance
that his condition reqtrred. Evidently
ho had used kerosene and to6 much
lightwood. On the 7ih ot January, at
about 2 o'clock j. m., I was told by a
colored person that Mr. Smith's store
had been closed all day, and. in compa
ny with Isaac Royster and John Wil-

liams, I went to the store, to see what
was the matter. We found the store
closed, whereupon John Williams
climbed up to hi3 chamber window and
announced to us that Mr. Smith was
kneeling at bis bedside and apparently
dead. Williams went in and found his
suspicions to be' true, and then went
down stairs to let Royster, myself and
others into the house. We satisfied
ourselves of his death and came away,
after ceasing the house, and I sent a
message by telephone to the Chief of
Police, informing him of the matter.
Mr. Smith has been addicted to fre-

quent heavy sprees. Have known him
to attempt suicide once by taking laud-

anum. Do not think that his death
was an intentional uicide, but rather,
caused from the effects of a long and
severe spree.

Mary Harrow being sworn, said I
came by Mr. Smith's store Tuesday

evening and he called me in to help
him. I went back and got my mother
to come with me to help him. We
helped all we could. We put him in
his bedsnd then went home.

Louisa Thompson, being duly sworn,
said I saw Mr. Smith on Sunday
aiht, about halt past 7 o'clock, at his
store He was calling for assistance,
and I went oyer and waited on him
till be seemed satisfied, when I went
back home. He was very drunk.
Have not seen him since.

Upon the testimony adduced the ver
diet of the jury was that, "The deceas- -

carae t0.his deaUl fKm the,. freue.nt
and excessive use of alcoholic spirits
and exposure."

The deceased Was a German by
birth, about 36 years of age. and it is
said that he had no relatives living in
this country. His wife died several

Election of Officers.
The following officers for Stedman

Bucket Co., No. I. were elected last
night:

President J. P. O'SuHivan
Vice President R. A. Biddle.
Secretary Jas. Moore.
Foreman . S. Griffith.
First Asst. Foreman Geo. Groljen.
Second Asst. Foreman J. G. Swain.

"Axemen Wm. Sheehan, Jas. Mead-dows- ,

J. P.Quinn. W. F. Melton, T.
G. Canada?.

Found Dead.
George E. Berden, colored-- , who

kept a sailor's boarding bouse on
North Waterstreet, between Chestnut
and Mulberry, was found dead in his
room this morning. He had been in
feeble health for a considerable time,
but was not considered in a dangerous
condition and his death was a surprise
to all his friends. He was a member
ot J. C. Abbott Post, No. 15, G. A. R.
and was iastulled as Quartermaster ot
the Post last night. His remains will be
interred in the National Cemetery.
The'deceased was about 42 years of age
and leayes a wife but no children.

luytalled.
The officers elected by Jos. C. Abbott

Post. No. 15, G. A. R, were duly in-

stalled last night at Minnie Hall, by P.
C, J. S. W. Eagles. They are as
follows:

-- Commander Geo. L. Mabson.
S. V. Commander Reuben Carter.
J. V. Commander Robert Nixon.
Officer of the Day Nelson Davis.
Officer of the Guard Elias Council.
Quartermaster Geo. E Berden.
Adjutant Lewis Nixon.
Quartermaster's Sergeant Wm Tay-

lor.
Sergeaut Major Isham Smith.
Surgeon James Jones.
Chaplain J. S. W. Eagles.

. Who Can Tell?
We have been asked, "When aro we

to have a repetition of the Art. Literary
and Musical Entertainment which was
recently given for the benefit ot the
Library Association?" We learn that
a petition, signed by many prominent
citizens, was sent to the managers some
time since, asking that, the entertain-
ment be repeated for the benefit of the
Ladies Benevolent Society. This is a
most worthy object and one which will
appeal to all so strongly that an enter
tainment gotten up for -- the 'benefit of

the Society would meet with a prompt,
hearty and generous response from our
people.

Have Arrived.
The instruments for the Germania

Cornet Band, which is the name adopt
ed by the new musical organization,
arrived this morning. They were or
dered through Mr. C. W. Yates, trom
the house of J. Howard Forte, of New
York, aud were placed on exhibition
in the window of the lormcr, on Mar-

ket street, to-da- y. The instruments
arc of German silver, of elegant work-
manship and .consist of two E-fl- at cor-

nets, two B-fl- at cornets, two altos,
two tenors, two baritones, one B-fl- at

base, one E-fi-at base, snare drum, base
drum and cym bats. There will be a
meeting of the band to night at which
members of the Cornet Concert Club
will be present to test the several in
struments.

-

Worthy and Unwortuy Poor.
There is no doubt that there is a good

deal of destitution in the city, but we
are aware thai ther--s are cases where
the poverty is the result of absolute
laz ness. We have been informed by a
gentlemen who is in a position to
know the condition of the really indi-

gent of the city that, while there are
many who are worthy and aro really
needy from circumstances over which
they have no control, there are others-s- od

the number is entirely too great
who Sre in , absolute wsnt. and
dependent upon charity, simply be-

cause they are too (say to try and ob-

tain employment. The former class
are worthy of every benevolent sym-

pathy and assistance, while the latter
deserve nothing, and we hope that our
kindlv disposed and benevolent
citizens will take pains to ascertain,
whether those asking alms are worthy
of assistance or not before they bestow
their charity.

Among the high, low, rich and poor,
on the farm, in the stable oa the turf,
in the household, St. Jacobs Oil has
no equal for bodily pains and aches.

For durable coloring the wails of
rooms iu beautiful tints, at little cost
nothing equals the Mssvleixe sold at
Jacobins Depot.

ticultural curiosity io a garden in Sa
lem, lass. Forty five years ago, or a
little more, they began to be used as a
vegetable in the season.'

One of the Rothschilds was so de-

lighted with the ballet of "The Swans,'1
at the London Alhambra, that he
made a present of a crown apiece that
is to say. five shillings each -- to every
one of the ballet girls. Tney are now
asking if there are more Rothschilds
than one. and if that kind of thing runs
in the family.

Columbus discovered America and
Edison invented the phonograph, but it
remained for -- Dr. Bull to invent the
remedy of the age. ''The Couyh Syrup,"
the kingly enre.

LOCAL NEWS.
IXDEX JO HEW ADVERTISE MEKTS.

B F Keith, Jr Notice .St.
F C MILLER v AM Frize
Rkjnsberger Ere's Daughter's
Davis A Sox Warranted Sound
C W Yates New Years Present i

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

This is really beautiful and bracing
.Winter weather.

There is a plenty of foreign fruit in
the market now.

The receipts of cotton at this port io
day foot up 373 bales. ,

r
Eggs .were. retail rfi g at 25 cents per

dozen from the stores to day.

Fine "spring wrist gloves arc at
Dyer's a handsome Hue; also, gents
gloves in all styles. t

Four white tramp3 were accommoda
ted with lodgings at the guard house
last night. They were all foreigners.

Tho stceetsbave gotten dry and hard
..i i :

asain. tno rauu oi yesieruay uayiug
been dried up by the wind aud the
or arm sun

Ger. barque Ceres, Greeuberg, 'clear
ed to-da- y for Bowling, G. B., with 320

casks spirits turpentine and 3,300 bar-

rels rosin, valued at $6,700, shipped by
Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son.

There are a good many strangers in
the city, many of whom are from the
North on their way to Florida. Hard-
ly a train arrives from the North with-
out bringing passengers who stop oyer
here a day or two before proceeding
further South.

Gov-ele- ct Scales and Lt.-Gov.-el- ect

Stedman will be inaugurated on Wed-
nesday, the 21st inst It will be a big
day in Raleigh and if the railroads will
put the faro at captivating ligures there
will be big crowds present from all
parts of the State.

Mr. B. F.Keith, Jr., of Pender coun-

ty, has located in the city and has open-

ed a commission house at No. 128 North
Water street. His card will be found
in this issue. He is a son ol Mr. B. F.
Keith, forratrly a resident of this city,
and is a gentleman of excellent business
qualifications.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, fair

and warmer weather with winds shift-in- g

to Southerly.

sTiffht Fire.
There was a slight fire in ashed build-

ing near Hon. A. H. Van Bokkelen's
still, at about 7 o'clock this morning,
which was extingnished by the prompt
application of a couple ot buckets of

water. The alarm was given and the
fire-departme- turned out with their
usual promptitude, but their services
were not needed. Damag every trifling.

Personal.
Dr. S. C. Ellis has moved into his

new office, No. 324 South Fourth
street, next door to Dr. Miller's drng
store, and has gotten" things fixed up as

as need be.
Dr. A. B. Barr, of New Brunswick,

N. J., is the city with his wife on a
visit to hi3 father. Col. James G- - Burr.
He will remain here about two weeks.

Mr. F. P. Newton, of Harrell's.Store,
paid us a pleasant visit this morning.
He says the cry there, as here, is "hard
times."

Mai- - W. C. Emerson, of Munsan,
Ind , is here, accompanied by his wite
and daughter, on a visit to his sons,
Mpmi-s-T II nd H. M. Emerson
It is his first visit to Wilmington and
we advise a plentiful introduction to
Rock Spring water so that it may
not be his last.- -

.

Step Ladders, all lengtbsat Jacobx's
Depot. t

Twenty-foa- r band dials for clocks
are nothing new. A patent was issued
on them '21 1 years ago.

Mr. Randall is sa:d to have paid full
railroad fare on his Southern trip. No

railroad or sluing car passes were
accepted.

The Union Pacific Railway Com-

pany officially adopted tbo twenty-fou- r

hour method of computing time on
January 1.

Herr Franz Simon, the wealthy mer-

chant of Hanover, and court banker to
the late King George V., has adjured
the Jewish faith and gone over to Pro-

testantism.

It has just Ararfspired that the
children originals of "Helen's Babies"
had been dead a year before their
arousing pranks were written up and
published for the world to laugh at.

Three Colonel9 Tom Ochiltree, ol

Tcxa; Tom Bayne, of Pennsylvania-an- d

Jantes Barnes, of Wisconsin, are
according to the National Republican,
the best billiard players in Washington.

Governor Cleveland sets much spec

ulation at rest by saying this to the cor-

respondent of the Brooklyn Eagle:
"No Cabinet appointment has been
made; none has been offered; none has

J

The building of the Georgia State
Capitol, at Atlanta, develops the fact
that granite can be quarried in Maine,
brought to Savannah, and Jhence by

rail to Atlanta at a less cost than it can
be had at a quarry only sixteen miles
away.

The Boston Post denounces John L.

Sullivan as a brute, declaring that ' he
has helped to crystallize and focus
more crime than almost any other tuan
of his ago." That comes very badly
from a Boston journal, for Boston has
had, as much fuss over Sullivan as if

his mental and moral qualities were
as powerful as bis muscle.

Rev. J. H, Vincent, of Chautauqua
fame, is out in a tersely expressed opin-

ion that Methodism should more vig- -

orouslv nrotest acrainst the dance, the
theatre and the card table. He
says: 'We must impress upon the
minds of Methodist youth that these
pleasures impart no good to humanity.
No compromise can bo made with
amusements.

It has been decided to light the Im
perial Palace, the Court Opera House,
and the Burg Theatre of Vienna with
electric lights. The palace will be illu-

minated with 5 00D lights, the Opera
House with 4.000, and the Burg Theatre
with 3,000. The system to be employed
is the Turcttini patent, and the con
tractors are the Vienna Gas Company.

Mr. Moody, Evangelist, declares to
Dr. Hoze and other ministers in Rich
mond that be never in his life said
aught against Lee and Jackson, but. on
the contrary, always held them to be
Christian heroes. He is at a sad los3
to know how such harsh things could
have been accredited to him. Dr. Hoge
says Mr. Moody's denial is manly and
Christianlike.

In the load production of different
counties Spain holds the first place, the
amount reaching some 190,000 tons in
one year, or one-sixt- h more thaa
America, which comes next on the list,
while Germany follows with 00,000. Of
Spain's total production some 67.000
tons are derived from one district, that
of Linares, in which more than 800
mines are registered.

Terrible havoc, both to life and
property, has be n reported from the
recent typhoon in Japan, and especially
on the west coast. At a place csl ed
Kurashiki 600 houses were destroyed
and 1.800 persons killed At
ma the sea walls were carried away,
100 lives lost, and 430 houses blown
down ; while at Imabari, Matsuyama.
and Iyo 151 booses were wrecked. 112
Junks sunk, and 170 persons drowned.

8one one has calculated that $13,-000.00- 0

were made In commissions on
the New York Stock Exchange last
year, or an average of $10,000 for each
member, though it it clear that all the
members did not get that average.
The par value ol the securities bought
and sold daring the year was $10,1 ley
005,060. There was a decrease in stock
transactions daring the year ol about
1,000,000 shares. The movement in
State and railroad bonds was heavier
than in 1683. j years ago, and left no children.
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